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Mentions   
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA, Ligonier Township host PDEP to discuss Act 537 appeal 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-ligonier-township-host-pdep-to-discuss-act-
537-appeal/article_82d67ecc-37a5-558e-a83f-725c72078c3c.html  
 
LehighValley Live: Bethlehem Landfill rezoning approved, over opposition from angry, full-house crowd 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2022/12/bethlehem-landfill-rezoning-approved-over-
opposition-from-angry-full-house-crowd.html  
 
Morning Call: No ‘Christmas miracle’: Lower Saucon council approves rezoning Bethlehem Landfill 
despite residents’ opposition 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lower-saucon-council-landfill-expansion-20221222-
333pjhj74bdfpl37f7w7ncdniy-story.html  
  
Air 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Lancaster nonprofit launches local carbon credit program 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/12/22/lancaster-nonprofit-launches-local-carbon-
credit-program/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Daily Item: Hess Achieves CDP Climate Change Leadership Status and Transition Pathway Initiative Level 
4 Status 
https://www.dailyitem.com/wire/hess-achieves-cdp-climate-change-leadership-status-and-transition-
pathway-initiative-level-4-status/article_231f7248-644e-539e-9fff-ee4ac7512fef.html  
 
The Economist: The Economist: Why climate change is intimately tied to biodiversity 
https://www.economist.com/leaders/2022/12/20/why-climate-change-is-intimately-tied-to-biodiversity  
 
Daily Local: Chester County leaders discuss Climate Action Plan for 2023 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2022/12/21/chester-county-leaders-discuss-climate-action-plan-for-2023/  
 
Delco Times: Flood Watch issued for Delaware County 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/12/22/flood-watch-issued-for-delaware-county/  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Presque Isle State Park attracts nature lovers to Erie 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/outdoor-guide/presque-isle-state-park-attracts-nature-lovers-to-erie/ 
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Energy 
 
Daily Item: Why fusion ignition is being hailed as a major breakthrough in fusion – a nuclear physicist 
explains  
https://www.dailyitem.com/wire/why-fusion-ignition-is-being-hailed-as-a-major-breakthrough-in-
fusion-a-nuclear-physicist/article_63c1e40b-0cbd-5db6-a8c1-4ec30a97d708.html  
 
Daily Item: Spruce Power Announces Changes to its Board of Directors 
https://www.dailyitem.com/wire/spruce-power-announces-changes-to-its-board-of-
directors/article_93418f29-66ac-5d81-bed7-73e3c3df4745.html  
 
AP: Policy, climate, war make 2022 ‘pivot year’ for clean energy 
https://apnews.com/article/business-china-india-climate-and-environment-renewable-energy-
c1d0eaeaa699e445f9431b5244bd693f  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Postal Service commits to 100 percent electric vehicle replacement beginning in 
2026 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/12/21/postal-service-commits-to-100-percent-electric-
vehicle-replacement-beginning-in-2026/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Post-Gazette: Costs outweigh benefits of Shell cracker plant 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/12/22/costs-outweigh-benefits-of-shell-cracker-
plant/stories/202212220044  
  
Vector Management 
 
Daily Item: Mosquitoes are not repelled by vitamins and other oral supplements you might take 
https://www.dailyitem.com/wire/mosquitoes-are-not-repelled-by-vitamins-and-other-oral-
supplements-you-might-take/article_4a8bd74e-7eb1-5ba4-96fa-7bac3a7a832a.html  
 
Waste 
 
Bradford Era: No rate increase in Sanitary Authority 2023 budget 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/no-rate-increase-in-sanitary-authority-2023-
budget/article_39fabfe8-0569-55f0-9d94-14db1f7d467b.html  
 
Inside Climate News: A New Shell Plant in Pennsylvania Will ‘Just Run and Run’ Producing the Raw 
Materials for Single-Use Plastics  
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/21122022/shell-ethane-plant-plastics-pennsylvania/  
 
WESA: 'We do have questions to answer' about single-use plastic waste, Shell internal emails reveal 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-12-22/we-do-have-questions-to-answer-about-single-
use-plastic-waste-shell-internal-emails-reveal 
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Allegheny Front: ‘WE DO HAVE QUESTIONS TO ANSWER’ ABOUT SINGLE-USE PLASTIC WASTE, SHELL 
INTERNAL EMAILS REVEAL 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/shell-beaver-county-ethane-cracker-emails-single-use-plastic/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: 412 Food Rescue creates Zero Waste Kitchen in Millvale  
https://nextpittsburgh.com/eatdrink/412-food-rescue-creates-zero-waste-kitchen-in-millvale/ 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Water Authority to increase rates for 2023 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-water-authority-to-increase-rates-for-
2023/article_64ebf9ef-ce3d-5a4e-ac6d-fa4d25ca1142.html  
 
Gazette 2.0: Stowe lowballs offer for costs related to crushed sewage line 
https://www.gazette20.com/post/stowe-lowballs-offerfor-costs-related-to-crushed-sewage-line  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: UTMA board reacts to news of rate increase from LMA 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/utma-board-reacts-to-news-of-rate-increase-from-
lma/article_7e4bf436-47fc-59e7-86a4-f54195040bce.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Small increase in LMA water, sewage fees 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/small-increase-in-lma-water-sewage-
fees/article_69470b19-d595-5bbf-94cd-dbcb61c8d8f8.html 
 
Delco Times: Aqua’s Springfield main replacement project underway 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/12/21/aquas-springfield-main-replacement-project-underway/  
 
Scranton Times: Scranton and Dunmore homeowners to see average $576 increase in annual 
water/sewer bill 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-and-dunmore-homeowners-to-see-average-576-
increase-in-annual-water-sewer-bill/article_2237c982-2381-551f-af54-ae4120f9d52f.html  
 
Scranton Times: Commerce Boulevard flooding fix eyed by spring 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/commerce-boulevard-flooding-fix-eyed-by-
spring/article_5a146fbd-0c5d-50ad-a9db-6b9589b89ad0.html  
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Conservation district receives DEP funds 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/conservation-district-receives-dep-
funds/article_55b11855-3b4f-55fc-b727-4e5c796a72c9.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Daily Item: The inconvenient truth of Herman Daly: There is no economy without environment 
https://www.dailyitem.com/wire/the-inconvenient-truth-of-herman-daly-there-is-no-economy-without-
environment/article_ff2b8b66-c607-57d0-b919-85c5b478e69a.html  
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Sun-Gazette: 125-plus gas odor reports made in Pottstown in years before deadly home explosion 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/12/125-plus-gas-odor-reports-made-in-pottstown-
in-years-before-deadly-home-explosion/  
 
Tribune-Review: Dozens of bridges maintained by Pittsburgh in need of repairs within 6 months, report 
says 
https://triblive.com/local/dozens-of-bridges-maintained-by-pittsburgh-in-need-of-repairs-within-6-
months-report-says/  
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Poultry issue remains unresolved 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/poultry-issue-remains-
unresolved/article_4b78ce8c-4529-5d7c-8028-60fa303b77fe.htmlClips  
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